
 

   
 

  
 PRIVATE i GARDEN Kids Salon 

專業兒童理髮服務及購物禮遇 

Professional kids’ haircut services and shopping privileges 

 
條款及細則： 

1. 客戶敬請於 PRIVATE i GARDEN Kids Salon 分店預約，並於預約時說明享用 SUPREME 禮遇。 

2. 優惠期由即日起至 2024 年 4 月 30 日。 

3. 美髮禮遇只適用於星期日至四 (不適用於公眾假期及公眾假期前夕)。 

4. 此禮遇只適用於星期一至五（不適用於公眾假期及其前夕）。 

5. 此禮遇只適用於指定分店。 

6. 兒童理髮服務只適用於指定髮型師及髮型技術顧問。 

7. 必須出示換領連結及 SUPREME App 內的 SUPREME e-ID 方可享用此禮遇。 

8. 專業兒童理髮服務只適用於 PRIVATE i GARDEN Kids Salon 新客戶，禮遇只可使用乙次。 

9. 此禮遇不得轉讓，不可兌換現金或與其他推廣優惠同時使用。 

10. 產品數量有限，售完即止。 

11. 產品優惠只適用於指定正價美髮產品（不適用於 Olaplex、公價產品及所有美髮工具如 GHD、Selfie 及 Tescom 

等）。 

12. SUPREME 及 PS GROUP 保留修改此條款及細則之權利，而無須另行通知。如有任何爭議，SUPREME 及 PS 

GROUP 保留最終決定權。 

 

Terms and conditions: 

1. Advance booking at PRIVATE i GARDEN Kids Salon is required, and please inform the staff when making 

your  reservation that you are booking with the SUPREME privileges. 

2. The offer is valid from now to 30 Apr 2024.  

3. The hair care services offer is applicable from Sunday to Thursday only (not applicable on public holidays, 

holiday eves). 

4. The haircut services offer is applicable from Monday to Friday only (not applicable on public holidays, 

holiday eves). 

5. The privileges are applicable to designated salons only.  

6. The haircut service offer is applicable to designated stylists and technicians only. 

7. SUPREME customers must present the redemption link and SUPREME e-ID in their SUPREME App to enjoy 

the offer.  

8. The haircut service offer can only be used once by PRIVATE i GARDEN Kids Salon’s new customers. 

9. These privileges are not transferable, and cannot be redeemed or exchanged for cash and not to be used 

in conjunction with other promotional offers. 

10. Products are available while stock lasts. 

11. The offer is applicable to selected regular-priced products only (excluded Olaplex, fixed-priced products 

and all hair tools e.g. GHD, Selfie, Tescom etc). 



 

   
 

12. SUPREME and PS GROUP reserve the right to amend and supplement any terms & conditions of this offer 

without prior notice. In case of any disputes, the decisions of SUPREME and PS GROUP shall be final. 

 


